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THOMAS
Beverly A. Thomas. age 66. of
Westerville.passed awaypeacefully.
with her family by her side.
Sunday.December21, 2008
short battle with breas
.Beverlyis preceded in de
father BernardElfrink
Mary(Hunt)Foster.
mother. she i
husband. Juni
Ford. Geofj
(Mark)
grandc
and
M

RAYOT
Brandon Scot. t, age 22, of
Columbus, di aturday, December
20, 2008. ployed by Lumbee
Electric, h was an Apprentice in
Training the Electrical Trade
Center. the Joint Apprentice
Trai Committee, IBEW.Brandon
i ecwed in d~ath by grandmother
Ju ,a AnnThimmes.He is survived'by
girlfriend. liz; father. Jeff: mother.
Tammy (John); sister. Nicole: step-
sister, Sarah: step-brothers. Chad
and Riley; grandparents, Jim and
Nancy, and Tom and Nan: aunt.
Julie: uncles. Dave and Bill; niece.
Natalie. Funeral ·service 11 a.
Wednesday. Decemb.er24. 20
RUTHERFORDFUNERALHOM 3
North HighStreet. Columb ,where
friends (llay call fro p.m.
Tuesday. Pastor Todd fdquist and
Pastor DavidM. Ja officiating.In
'lieu of flowers. ations may be
made to the mily in .care of
Rutherford Funeral Home.
Condolen maybe sent to
www. erfordFuneraIHomes~com.

a
'ancer.
y her

her mother
'ovingwifeand

urvived' by her
:Jy":children. Cindy
'wn. KY and Beth
. Centerburg, OH:

M. Cory. Zachary. Josh
ke: brothers and sister,

(Tom)Wittkopf. Barb Decker.
Ve (Gulay)Elfrink,Pat (Kathleen)

·'frink. linda (Frank) Gallo. Becky
(Jim) Elias. Rita (Brad) Stevenson
and Ed (Michelle)' Elfrink: many.
nieces and nephews and friends.
Familyand friends may call from 6-9
p.m. Tuesday, December 23rd at the
RUTHERFORD-CORBIN FUNERAL
HOME.515 High St.. Worthingto
OH43085. where a funeral se .
will be held 10 a.m. Wedn' y.
December 24, 2008. Bur will
follow in Blendon Central etery.
For those who wish emoriai
contributions may b made to:
Stephanie Spielman d for Breast
Can~erResearch, W. 10th Ave..
Columbus. OH 210. The family
would like to press their heartfelt
.gratitude t e doctors and nurses
and the' mazing staff at Mount
Carm t. Ann's Hospital for their
wo ul care. Condolences for the

Ilymay be sent to:
www.rutherfordfuneralhome.com.
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Edna 'Duncan
away peacef,
her Sav·.
Decem 21. 2008. She was a
cha member of· Good Shepherd
Co unityChurch. Edna is survived

lovingchildren. CarolynHildreth
,f SLC, UT.. Douglas (Carmen)
Duncan of Orlando, Fl.. Gregory
Duncan of GroveCity,Deborah (Bill)
Lemaster of Ashville. OH.. Kim
Duncan of Columbus, Robin Puckett
of Columbusand Marcia(Ricky)Boyd
of Summerfield. NC: 14
grandchildren and 14 great·
grandchildren. She is preceded in
death by her mother and father. so
Dennis Keith Duncan. 4 sister
brothers. husbands Mathew
and Herbert Russell. Fri
call Fridayfrom 12Noon
service at 2 p.m. at
CommunityChurc
Rev. Dr.William
IntermentOb

.TILLETT
HerbertA. "Herb- Tillett.72. Marion.
longtime Marion educator died
Sunday morning. December 21.
2008 at Marion General Hospita
Survived by his high sc
sweetheart of 48 years.
(Tavenner)Tillett:son. Scott' nda)
Tillett of Powell; daugh . Cathy
(John) Scowden 0 Gahanna:
grandchildren. West ard Grace
Tillett. Anne. Re a. ano Keith
Scowden: sist Carol (Darrel)
Cubbison: many wonderful
friends a co·educators. Friends
may cal oay 2-4 and 6-8 p.m. at
Epwo United Methodist Church.
24 Center St.. Marion. where

Ice willbe r,eld Saturday 10 a.m.
nterment Marion Cemetery.
Arrangements entrusted to the
DENZER·FARISON·HOTTINGER&
SNYDERFUNERALHOMEin Marion.
Memorial contributions to Herbel!.,
Tillett Scholarship Fund. cfo thl!
Marion CommunityFoundation. 504
S. State 51.. Marion. OH 43302.
Online condolences may be

an
may

'IItime of
i(j Shepherd
o Obetz Rd.

nider officiating.
emetery. In lieu of

Medical truck full of shoes,

clothes is bound for Congo
The rig will be driven to health care," he said ..

.• Medical care in the Congo
Baltimore, nde a ferry is mostly in big cities, where

Geo~ge Howard has seen to South Africa and go the ho~pitals and clinics are.
the children - and the need 'Poor citizens In rural areas
- in the Democratic Repub- by rail to the Congo. must either find a way to get
lie of the Congo.. ' __ ~ ~d_' ~ ~ • _ to a city - which often is
He has visited the Kamina difficult because of the cost

Children's Home in Katanga or physical limitations - or
province five times as direc- Congo. The vehicle wtll stop risk going without attention
tor of connectional ministry in Lubumbashi. the capital of for an extended time.
for the West Ohio Conference Katanga, but the clothes and The mobility of the unit is a
of the United Methodist shoes will continue to the key. It might stop in a village
Church. orphanage. for several weeks, but the
"These are some of the Lea Blackburn, Ohio- goal will be to spread the care

most wounded people you'll Health's director of commu- as much as possible. Ilumga
ever meet," he said. "No one nit l' partnerships, called the said. Even health care that
should witness the things whole situation a "moment of most Americans take for
these children have wit- serendipity." granted, such as X-rays afld
nessed." Almost as soon as the new mammograms, lvill be new to
Help is on the way. '-WeIJness on Wheels. a 400- the villages.
More than 700 pairs of square-foot facility worth The donations of the rig,

shoes and 1.300 pounds of about $320,000, was unveiled the shoes from Milner's Shoes
donated clothes, collected in in April, OhioHealth found a and the clothes will help
just three weeks, are packed worthy recipient for the old alle,iate both local health
into the biggest gift the peo- one., Wellness on Wheels concerns, such as malaria
ple of Katanga, population serves pregnant teens in the and parasitic diseases, and
4.1 million, probably will ever Columbus area. the dirtied and bloodied feet
see: a tractor-traller convert- Bishop Ntambo Nkulu of the orphans.
ed into a doctor's office. Ntanda's delegation from Jim Milner said Ntambo
OhioHeaitb donated i~ Katanga \yas touring health- made a big impression when

retired Wellness on Wheels care facilities in the area, he spoke in front of the Hill-
vehicle to the United Metho- including the new medical top Kiwanis Club, where
dist Church in Katanga, trailer, as part of the West Milner is secretary.
where rural residents don't Onio Conference on May 16. "I was very impressed not
have access to modern heaith Immediately after viewing only with him, but the fact
care.. the new mobile facility, that there's such a need
That'n.,ihere this 48-foot Blackburn said, Ntambo there," said Milner, whose

trailer - featuring two exam "looked at me, through the business is focused on spe-
rooms, one counseling room, interpreter, and sald 'Where's cialized foot care. "It's a total-
two bathrooms and a waiting the old one?'" Iy different life."
room - will come in handy. Blackburn didn't hesitate. With the local children's
The journey begins next "Vvben something just shoe business falling, Milner

week. The.old rig, worth looks at you like that. it's so had amassed a surplus of
about $150,000 when it was meant to be," she said. children's shoes. After hearing
renovated in 1993, will be Pam Iltimga, Ntambo's of the situation in the Congo,
driven to Baltimore; Md., and son-in-law, stressed the im- Milner felt it was a perfect fit.
head to sea ana fer_ry})llund-,p~Ubill..the-facilit¥-GGH-kI .. - --''l~t-p!enty in stock,"
for DuTiJan; South Africa. ... 'have in his homeland. he quipped. .
It will travel by rail into the "It's like a revolution in klecker@dispatch.com
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By Dylan Scott
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1635 Elaine R
2:30 a.m.
the upp ody and was
take Crant Medical Cen-
ter iler, whose address was

two hours lat
There h een no arrest in

the cas ci'the.investigation
con' es, pOlice said.

-Tim Dou!in
f~,...tllin(@rli~n!ltrh ·ron ...

erhas been
as the 23-year-old

ma~tally shot early Sat-
ay on the East Side, Co-

umbus police said.
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